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TIIE SEASON 

~arch ~n__~d April, 1948 

Although the ¢irst half of March w~s cold, unseasonably warm 
weather from the 15th through thc~ ~7th, and again on the last 2 daoys 
of the month, raised the average daily excess for the month to 5~ 
at Baltimore, and caused premature leaf growth. April continued a 
little warmer (1½u) than usual. Wintering birds such as tree and 
fox sparrows departed ahead of schedule, and from mid-March on, ar- 
rivals of birds from the south were generally 5 to I0 days early. ~ 
Unfortunately for the bird observer, April's warm spells came in the 
mlddlo of the week, as did the best "waves" of migrants; conse- 
uently there was a lag of 3 to 5 days between bird arrival and 
first seen" dates from many areas. 

Holboell's Grebes. The most unusual event of the period was an 
unprece-~i~ght~ef Holboell's grebes. Although none of this 
speoles had be~n reported for the p~st 17 years, and the total num~ 
b~r of previous Maryland records could be counted on the fingers of 
both hands, over 3G individuals were recorded from 17 Maryland lo- 
calities between Mar. 9 and Apr. 8, 1948. The full signiflcanc6 of 
the flight is not yet known. Possibly It is a result of ~ gr~uu~ 
increase in abundance which is also causing the bird to extend its 
brooding range eastward to Lake Ontario. This species was more com- 
mon than usual off the Long Island and New JersGy coasts last winter, 
and was even recorded from McClellanville, S.C. Then in early 
April these birds began to move toward the northwest, coming up 
ChGsapeake Bay, invading small ponds throughout Maryland, in much of 
Virginia, and even at Greensboro, N.C. The flight then passed into 
West Virginia, furnishing the first spring records for that state. 
Since there are so few previous Maryland records for the Holboell's 
grebe, all reports for the present season are listed in detail: sin- 
gle birds at Patuxent Refuge, Mar. 9 (F.M.Uhler and R.E.Stewart) and 
Mar. 24 (Uhler); 2 at Perry Pt. on Mar. 15 (J.E.Willoughby, E.G.Davis 
and others); i at Romancoke, ~ar. 15 (Jeanne Stivers and others); I 
in Hagerstown municipsl park, Mar. 13-21 (Dr. and Mrs. R.S.Stauffer 
an~ W.B.Green); 4 at Ocean City on Mar. 14 (Willoughby, Davis e% 
al.), and single birds at the same place on Apr. 3 and 4 (I.R.Barnes, 
S.H.Low); at Triadelphia Reservoir from Mar. 14 (I, F.R.Bell)through 
Apr. 8 (1, Low), with maxim~!m of 3 on Mar. 20 (W.M.Davidson) and 
Apr. I (Low)~ I at Greenbelt Pond, Mar. 15-18 (Frances and John Wil- 
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Ir:ughby); e at ChalkP ~. ~n the WestRiver,i Mar. 17 (E.J.Besson); 5 
at Seneca, Mar. 19 21 (~T.~,Donnolly, . . . . .  Barnos)," ~ at Turk,s,. ,~.~* ~,~, 
Anne Arundel ~o,,h~r~ 20 (Uhlgr, ~.H,Imlc~, ctal.); 3 at Cobb Is., 
Oharles Co., Mar. ~0 (.Stewart and Robblns), 2 at Kent Narrows on 
Mar. 24 (Donnelly); 2 at Mayo, A.A.Go., Mar. 28 (J.W.Taylor); single 
birds off Sandy Pt., Mar. 31 and Dominion on Kent Is., Apr. I (Stew- 
art and Robbins); i at Rook Pt., Apr. 3 (Mr. and Mrs. J.E,Johnson); 
and I at Couowings on the same date (O,W;C~owder). 

Gannets, Cormorants, Herons, Small groups of gannets were seen 
movlng ner th o ~ i t y ~  Mar, 25 through Apr. 4. Double- 
crested oormorant~ started north earlier than usual; Stewart and Rob- 
bins saw 4 flying up the Potomac at l~organtown on Mar. 20, and V 
days later these same observers counted 280 from the Calvert Co. 
shore. Haven Kolb found a very enrly American egret at Loch R~von 
on Apr. I0. Other early arrivals of herons wore a little blue heron 
at Willard.~ on Apr. 21, and a snowy egret st Elllott Is. on Mar. 31 
(Stewart and Robbins). On Apr. 21 Stewart and Brooke Meanley found 
eggs in 8 green heron nests at the Nest Ocean City colony. 

~9terfOW!, Irving Hampe observed the first northward flight of 
whlstlIng swans over Halethorpe on Mar. 15. The migration peak oc- 
curred I0 days later, the greatest count being of 400 birds in 6 
flocks over Patuxent Refuge. Seth Low reported a flock of 75 snow 
geese over Ocean City on Apr. 3, and as late as Mar. 22 J.M. Abbott 
saw i000 Canada geese at Perry Pt. Crowder found the first wood 
duck at Bird River on Mar. 7-, and on the 19th Donnelly noted a con- 
centration of 1SO at Seneca; on the 21st Noanley discovered a nest 
with one egg at College Park. Other waterfowl reports, interesting 
either because of the number seen or the locality, were 380 brant at 
Ocean City on Mar. 25 (Donnelly), 3000 redheads at Bengie's Quarter 
on Mar. V (club trip), 2 redheads at Hagerstown on Mar. SO (Green), 
a flock of 150 ring-necks at Seneca on Ear. 19 (Donneily), 1600 can- 
vas-backs at Perry Pt. and 3100 at Carpenter Pt. On Mar- 6 (nn~,) 
and 3000 at Bird River on the Vth (club trip), and 3350 fuddles near 
Igicomlco on Mar. 20 (Stewart and Robbins). 

Vultures and Hawks. Occurrences of the black vulture on the 
Eastern Shere a-~o~h-~than the regular localities near ~PJye Mills 
and Pocomoke City are always of intel~est; Neanley and Stewart saw 2 
of this species near Willardm on Apr. 21. The highest count of 
black vultures came from Carderock, where Miss Stivers found V G indi- 
viduals on Mar. 28. Meanley found a red-shouldered hawk nest with 
one egg at College Park on Mar. 20, and Abbott reported bald eagles 
0~ their nests at Gunpowder Bridge and at Northeast on the 26th. 
Meanley and Stewart observed a very late rough-legged hawk 4 miles 
east of Wye Mills on Apr. 21. Although ospreys were common (15) in 
St. Marys Co. on Mar. 20, the first arrivals were not reported from 
~0uth River until the 21st (Uhler) nor from Loch Haven and Bird 
River until the 26th. 

Shorebirds, Gulls and Terns. Very early individuals of the 
semlp~ove~ and B~6~i~ were identified at Ocean City on 
Apr. 1 by Stewart and Robbins. Three days later Low and Barnes 
found a ruddy turnstone at the same place. Meanley and Stewart 
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~iI~ ~; .~ . . . . y ma~°,~ bF Stewamt and 
~.ebbln~, but were not recoraea at Ocean 01ty until Apr. 4~ Crowder 
reported the Bonaparte's gull as being common at Ba~k Hiv~ on ~a~. 
15, 225 were feodlng Off tJae Ocean City breakwate~ Nari ~i-Ap~. 1 
(Stewart and Robb~ns), but only IO remained on the ~Ist. Five least 
terns had arrived at Ocean City by Ap~, ~I (?~eanley and Stewart), 
and on Apr. 14 Growde~ identified a slngle ~ Caspian te~n at Bird River. 

0wls, Goatsuckers, Swlfts. Donnelly found ~ eg~s in a barn owl 
ne~t ~'~lackWate~Refug 0 on Hat. 26, and 5~eanley reported a barred 
0wl nest with 5 e~gs a t College Park on Nat. IO. Dr. E. G. Davis 
saw 4 short eared owls that had be~n taken in pole traps nea~ Chesa- 
peake City previous to Mar. I~. The heat wave which swept the state 
on Ma~. ~0-~2 brought a whip-poor.will to Bowie on the unprecedented 
date of ~ar. ~ (Helen Severance); the next arrival reported was at 
~atuxent Refuge on Ap~. 12. Chimney swlfts were common i~ Cumber- 
land on Apr. Ii (Crowder)and on the followln~ day they were flrst 
noted in Westmlnste~ and at Patuxent Refu~e. 

Flycatchers~ Kingbirds and crested flycatchers arrived from 
A~ ~B~O ~B~ ~!n. the. Balt~m~o-Wa~hln~on- - -- 5 ar~a. The oniy other fly- 
cat0her ~eported was the phoebe, which was found at Perry Pt. on Mar. 
6 (Barnes), Chase on the 13th (Crowder), and Lonaconlng on the Alle- 
gheny Plateau @n the 21st (4 singing, L. M. ~Llewellyn). 

Wrens, Mocke~, Thrushes. On Apr. 3 a Bewick's wren, apparently 
the fT~t--reC0~d~on th~ Eastern Shore, was seen north of Ocean C~ty 
by Seth Low. Early Catbl~d~ were found at Foxhall Village on Mar~ 
~9 by Donnelly, and at Carderock on Apr. 4 by ~Iss Stivers. The 
brown thrasher was reported at Dickeyville on ~ar. 28 and in Balti- 
more on the 29th (Brackbill); by Apra 3 this species was well dls~ 
trlbuted through the eastern part of the State. The first Baltimore 
r0bln was noted by Brackb111 on I~ar. 8~ 2 days later he observed the 
flrst song and territorial fighting. An appreciable lncrease oc- 

turned; on the 17th the first color-banded female a~rived. A wood 
thrush a~ Arbutus on Apt, 21 (Hampe) was early, although 5 were 
noted on that same day along the Pooomoke River; general arrival in 
the Baltlmore-Washing~on area was on the 24th. 

Warblers. One of Mary!andSs rarest nesting birds, the swain- 
80n's W a-thief, was back on its breeding grounds near Whaleysville on 
thc early date of Apr. 21 (Meanley and Stewart). Migration progress 
of the prothonotary warbler is well shown by the following reports 
of its arrival: Apr. 21, 30 estimated along the Pocamoke River (Mean- 
Icy and Stewart); Apr. 24, 2 at Glen Echo (She!ton); Apr. 25, S at 
~eneea, where none were found on the previous day (R. E. Lawrence). 
Stewart and Meanley counted 6 worm-eating warblers along the Poco- 
m0ke River on Apr. 21; but this species was not reported west of the 
Bay until May. The yellow-throated warbler was found at 2 places in 
Calvert Co. on Ma~- 2V by Stewart and Robblns, who also counted 18 
along the northern Pocomoke on Apr. I; J. E. Johnson noted the first 
one near Port Tobacco on the 4th. The Louisiana water-thrush whiah 
was first hea~ on Mar. 27 in Calvert Go., and was common (25) along 
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the Pocomoke on Apr. I, was seen at CaPderook on the 4th and Hale- 
thorpe on the iOth. A number of other warblers such as the Nashville, 
o~rulean, blsckburnian, and chestnut-sided, follow a different migra- 
tion route and move into Maryl~nd from west to east; unfortunately, 
no arrival dates were received from the western counties, SO the pro- 
~ress of tl~ese speole~ could not be traced. 

Finches a n d  Sparrows. T h o  arrival of towhees was obscured by 
0bserva-a~ o-Fs~°attered individuals which had wintered throughout 
eastern Maryland. Reports of first singing ranEed from Mar. 15 at 
Beltsville to Apr. 14 ~t Arbutus. Eight Savannah sparrows were 
counted at Point Lookout on Mar. 20, and on the following day numer- 
ous reports were received from Prince Georgcs ~nd Montgomery Counties. 
The Henslow's sparrow was first heard ~t Patuxcnt Refuge on Apr~ 12, 
and by the 24th both this species and the grssshoppe~ sparrow wore 
widely distributed. R. ~ D° Cols's report of 3 white-crowned sparrows 
in Towson on Apr. 26 was the only one received in this period; the 
whlte-crown is rare on the Eastern Shore, but becomes progressively 
m0re common to the west (where more observers arc badly needed' ). 

Chandler S. Robbins 

CONOWINGO FIET/I~ TRIP? APRIL IV 

Thirteen of our club members joined with five of the York County 
Bird Club on April 17 for a trip to the glens bf Susquehanna. Our 
leaders were Mr. Rockwell Smith, Rev. Jay Arnold of the York County 
Club, and Mr. Fred Keer of Darlington. The countryside was beautiful 
with the light green of the opening leaf buds on the trees and the 
abundance of many varieties of wild flowers~ 

We ate our lunch in the sun on the porch of the beautiful old 
stone home of Mr. & Mrs. Keer. Then under the leadership of Mr.Keer, 
we observed birds along Deer C~eok and the Susquehanna River. He 
took us to see some Beaver dams on the east s~de of the susquehanna 
below the Conowingo Dam. W~ found a few Indian arrow heads which 
had been washed up by the hlgh water~ 

Sixty species of birds were seen durinE the trip, including a 
close view of a horned grebe~ The find of the day was a sprague~s 
pipit, which we studied for twenty minutes at close range. 

Margaret E. Hails 

WESTERNPORT JUNIORS REPORT. The total count of birds at feed- 
ing s~'~'i-~H~nnond street-junior members was 235. We attracted 
cardinals, starlings, tufted titmice, chickadees, English sparrows, 
robins, a bluebird, a hawk, a nuthatch, wrens, juncos, ruby-crowned 
kinglete and song sparrows. At the present time we are building bi~1 
houses and will report on them later. During the past month we 
rented the films "Sharp Eyes", "Tree-top Concert Singers" and "Audu- 
b0n Nature Center". We enjoyed them very much and learned a lot 
from them. We always send some representatives to the Bird Club 
meetings in Cumberland. Last time we had seven people who attended. 

Richard Lee Cook (Age Ii) 
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.t~TNAR ,,~.,,,~.[O~T .,,-7, I.~,,C~I I, First-class instruction on aspects 
of rD sT~and'~[~-n~-~y'~%in-~er ~obbins, with a quiz which featured 
mis~o~s in ~c~ostic fern, lluch valu~b!e (lat~ of feodln5 habits, 

~0UND-UP~ C CUNPOUDF.R AREA, LLiRCH 7. Joint field trip with 
Audubon Soci-6%'y--6T Dis-~ict of CB~fum~-i-aV-D~ Barnes lea~in.?;: Tot.il 
of 38 species, with ruddy ducks (9000) and redheads (400) leading- 

I!ARC![ I..0N~'ILZ. INC.: DR, A],...CIC'T. ~.~.~ A fine talk on bird nomcn- 
01atu~7-~ E-~'6c-o-~lCi~6~l l'eadE9 ih~-~l-EEt--fleld, i;arch !2. 

J~I~IOR FIELD TRIP, OUIII"0!DI/; AREA. 3oci~ty's first Junior tl, ip, 
~.llth.~'-~-~sen--~ scoured~r ~'~-6~ts near Chase f6r ducks~, siw 
many, and had mai'velous close-up of woodcock behavior. Ma~ch 13, 

CR@~DER AT BAYNESVILLE, ~IARCH 17, Bird talk, for the Society, 
to mem6-og-s--~-of -~the Baynesville ~'--ch--6oi"-}~arent-Teachez~s Assoc iation, 

"/,~51[T]i,.:T¢,]I !Kt3EUI: AND Z00, I',IARCH 97, V/ell planned bus trip to 
,./%.~iI inzt~o-n -t'0 ~st~tl on~'--a~-qi[us'o~.t~n~-51~-'~ exhibit s, high spot of 
which was a behlnd-the-scenes vls[t to bird skin collections under 
guidance of Dr. Herbert Prle~tmann. Latez~ to the zoo for observa- 
tion of cased exotic species, 

ROG~R TORY ~[.~ .]..,ON L.,C2~YF~u, A~RIL ~. The annual paid lecture 
featum-'~-~ ~.~ n-'~.~e 7--an~'~oto-r'B~'~ presentation of "The Rid- 
dle of'IIigratlon" was no disappointnent. Capacity house at the Art 
]iuseu~.q, where tiie r:uards counted the audience believing we llad ex- 

~ ~ "  autographs, and Others c00ded capacity. TiFie!d Ouide ~ om%ers o ...... o 
• .m. S llve hybrid duck, stayed Ion C afterwards, analyz ing Ram say 

TOJ30N, APRIL 4 AND II0~i:(l~3, APRIL ll. Two nearby field trips 
under'~or-~e~ ~d B i~'~ll Gi"Ben--'~ra-Eted 20 members eacli and 
studied early spring migrants and remalnin~ winter residents. 

C.~0.]~.~ AT ~UMB~RLAND, AI'RIL ~. The President, on another" 
80~ti~-t-6~s~-eri ~l.larylallc~ ~ a~-i'd-'led field trips at 2rostburg, 
C0rrIzansville and'Ellerslie, then led a general Ailezany Field 
Trip at Cumlberland. 

oEII~.iTA~ ~AI~TY, AInIL I~, oezlous Seminar students turn jovial 
n~±arlous patsy manznz Genia& run of previous sessions, award- 

Ins certificates featuring mlmeo~:raphed archaeopteryx, and proving 
that bi~d work can be Good fun as well as serious accomplislFaent, 

C~0UDER AFIELD AGAIN, APRIL 17-24, The President's visits to 
loa-~g a l~rederlck field trip April 17 0ut lyi--~-~b e-~-~c luded ~ ' 

and helping organize the Frederick County branch; Joining a Hagers- 
t0vn walk April 18 and dlscussin3 orgmuization of the Uashincton 
Co~mty branch; speakinc before the L[aryland Biology Teachers ~ an~ 
nual meeting at Solomon~s, Calvert County, on April 24. Finally, 
on April 26, he vas back in IIa3orstown to deliver a talk'and take 
pa~t in the formal organization of the ![ac.erstovm branch. 
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